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A N T I - S E M I I I S M  
ITS CdUSE AND CURE 
89 
DANIEL DE LEON 
A r r e a m m d W a .  
X)trked h aU tht n a t b  uada m a w .  
* * *  
T h ,  fmm r mixture d ill bi~& 
T"" kww=w 9 qp En@- 
ha jumbled b m  h g c t k ,  Gad kaowa h: 
wb&m they w8m, wrc Tiuc-'8arn Ewidl naw. 
-DaW D$ Fw: "Tb Tvwdmn E * W U  
Every now and then such questim~ as 
Semitisin or Anti-Semitism wi l l  appear 
among the many clouds on our sociaa hoi- 
rm,  causing a few more ripp1cs on the p 
litid surface or whip into greater fury the 
tempest in the sack1 teapoL The -t 
"Ford incident" wus such a cloud. Henry 
Ford accused cerhin Jewhh finranders of 
having caused d promoted the war for the 
sake of reaping profits, supplementing the 
"exposm8" of the h n d o n  Morning Post 
which resuscitated the so-called "ProbcoIrP 
of the Wise Men of Zion," a book purport- 
ing to be rn exposure of a Jmbh - s* 
ciety Id by "Mem of Zion," who suppos- 
edly &em of centering world power in the 
han& of Jews through the issuing of so- 
called g'pmbcoIs."It has been sdiciently 
proved that these daclrmenta are fdae, but 
whekher they me true or false-both sides 
are vehemently championed-matters little 
in this connection, The importunt fact is 
the. Bowl of indignation, the social tempest, 
the "printem' ink riot" which arose all over 
the country &use the fmancim in ques- 
tion were Jews. All ~uperficial Jews, Jews 
made conceited and shallow by a n t i l e  the- 
ology, consided it incumbent upon them- 
selves to Fise in the defense of Jewish bank- 
ing interests. Ford was denounced as a 
"traitar8' on every s M  comer and hyster- 
ical .Tews saw visions of pngromg on &e 
streets of New Pork City. 
It is in the andysia of such outbursts as 
the recent Ford incident that this essay on 
"Anti&mitism," written in 1908 by Dan- 
iel De Leon, will prove prtidarIy vdu- 
able, E M  the "Traveller fmm Mm" been 
wandering about in the United Statm a few 
months qp he might reasonably have mn- 
cluded from the fury with whi& the mass 
of Jews rose to the defense of the Itoths- 
chilh that every Jew in the United States 
a war p~fikm-h desire at leaat. On a 'h 
the ather hand, the same Traveller might 
well have been e x c u d  for wondering from 
what soume Henry Ford drew his moral in- 
dignation; Armed with tbh W e  booklet, 
the "Traveller from Mars" would quicErly 
have raked  h t  bn both side61 it was just 
a case of human na-mmon stupidity, 
inborn narmw pre j u d i d c k i n g  over the 
traces-that is all. 
he New York International Lib- 
'{ 0 Publishing Co. h.s brought out ur ' 
English translation, from the %ch 
nal, of Bernard Lazare's work, "Amti- 
Semitism, Its'Risbry and Causes." What 
with the recent* Hishineff butcheries md 
the litera-pmsemikic, anti-Semitic 
and othenvise-that these butcheries have 
given rise to, the Semitic question hm re- 
ceived fresh impetus. Bernsrd Lazare's 
work fits in with such setking* 
That there is a Semitic Question none 
will daly. Wherein, however, tbe Question 
consists is in itself a question that will re- 
ceive different answers. Bernard Lamre's 
work is not valuable for the answer it gives: 
mi W M  written ia July, 1903.-Pu* 
' .  
-1s- :[ 
in fact, the answer it gives follows in the 
mrtin the baten and false path of philo- 
Semitism in g e n d .  The vdue of Bernrrrd 
W ' s  work lies in the mas3 of fa& that 
it brings tugether, some of which are new, 
and which, i n M y  at any mte, pint the 
way to the correct answer to w h t  may be 
aid is becoming a "Vexed Question." 
Let loose upon the world a "Tmveller 
from Mm," or any of the "3nnacenb" that 
Volbire used to &owe in his miticism of 
men and things, and what would be h$ ex- 
perience? He would W that, every time 
myone with fact and -ent shorn that 
n certain Jew is ~ ~ t d  or suprflcial, 
forthwith up jumps the philocSemite and 
denounces the utkrer as an anti-Semite; 
every time my- with fact rand qpmmt, 
shows that a cwbh Jew is a characterless 
worm, up jumps the philo-Semite and 
denounces the utkrer as 8n anti-Semite; 
eveq time anyone, with fact d argument, 
shows a cmtah Jew to be double-faced and 
a swindler, up jumps the philo-Sdte and 
denounces the uther as stn anti-Semite; 
every time anyone, witb fact and argument, 
shovrs g, certain Jew b be physically or mor- 
ally nc1em, or a coward, forthwith up 
jumps the philo-Semite d denom- the 
utkerer as anti-Semite. The latest is the 
most renlmkable imbnce of the $art: The 
Rwian at Washington, having d d  that 
m y  of the abineff Jews w m  usure~s, 
forthwith up jumped a 3ewish editor of a 
Jewish paper in this city, Mr. h r i e l  W- 
son, and decked that such words were "an 
insult to the 10,OQ0,000 Sews of the wd." 
What eanclusion, from such an eqxrience, 
mttd our Tmveller from Mars arrive at 
other than that the Jews (Semi-) are d 
conceited, &aracterIw worms, double 
fa&, swindlem, physically and morally un- 
clean, c o w d  and usmm'l Seeing that 
any one BUCh justiflab~e charge, h u g h t  
q p h t  a concrete Jew, is forthwith pro- 
nounced "mti..Semi~m," what conclusion 
could thatt Tmveller arrive at but that Semi& 
ism WM the incarnation of all these vices, a 
veritable compound of vileness &And that 
opinion, be it noted, would be gathed not 
fxam tbe "anti" but from the "philo" Semm 
k. 
Such would be our Traveller's experk 
ence on one side. But he wodd be m h g  
other experiences simdtaneau81y. I& would 
make the experience of meeting many a 
Jew without my of these vices, let done all 
these vices together. H e  would make still 
further experience. He would meet many 
s Gentile (non-Jew) with one or mo- of 
these vices in his make-up - dandy, 
dl of them together. His first notion as to 
"Semitism" thus d v e s  a violent shock, a 
shock: from wGch it can not recover. Pm- 
ently, however, furtber experience gives his 
original notion regding "Semitim" a 
blow that knocks it out wholly. He will 
experience that, probed to the bottom, no 
one hates the Jew as such. Probed to the 
bottom, the manifestations of Jew-hatred 
have roots wholly free from the Jews-idea 
and absolutely dike and the stme with feeI- 
hgs that produce hutred or opposition be- 
Ween non-Jears and non-Jews. The few 
instaces that would seem tat f h t  blush to 
be exceptions, prove, upon doser b@d& 3 
to be none and to fdlmdethed " 
category, The= ARE Gentiles who W 'ty 
bristle up at the word Jlw. But why dQ 
-b ' . they? Their conduet is no other thba thrt I ,  
of the man who experiences qshi~w at the .:a 
bare word "horse," -&nply b i u s e  the d 
-- 
mnjuj.,,upbbis,mmo~mmemdacp& :;i 
ence made with some horsle. QuMm mch . 
a inan and it becomes clear that he beams m 
animosity to the equine ram; even if he did, . '4 I , .  
his experience is not that of all others, and 'a , 
. C 
the equine race continues in good mpute. ;I 
- .  
And so in these instanas of Jew-hate. At .'imG 
this stage of the inquiry the conclusion is I  
obviowthere b no such thing M mti- 
. :a . 
Semitism; whatever else may go by tbat 
name, the thing itself does not exist; And 
the conclusion wiU hold pod to the end of 
the inquiry. 
What ! There is no anti-Semitism t Then, 
perchance, there is no Senitism, either? 
From the most orthodox to the ma& 
"liberal" or "reformed Jew" upholdem of 
Senitism there is a habit of resorting to a 
themy, variously termed by them the "Spir- 
it of Ju&m," the "Message of Judahm," 
&.,-in &or& a principle aa the foundation 
or feature of Semitism. The "prin- 
ciple," as peEuliar to Judaism, wi l l  not s W  
inquiry for one mo~ent. There is no "pin- 
ciple," "spirit" or " m ~ "  chimed to be 
Judaic, and however d W  that is original 
with Jewish theology or creed. They were 
d uttered before; they we= bomwed, and 
in many btatwt~ M y  incorpomkd by 
the inspiw'd Prophets and Judges, That 
the upholdera of " S e m i W  frequently 
base tbeir "semitism" upon that is tmly an 
evid- that they xdhe the alipperk~ of 
the p u n d  under them, Their mwrt to 
the "Spirit" or ''Mewnge,'' eta,, of Jladaism 
is like the flutter of a bird tbat bows not its 
o w n h d g s ,  mdtbatbyi tsductcon-  
fuses the hunter. The Question of J d a h ,  
or Semitism, obviously becoming a vexed 
Quation, is only mdered cod- by 
such meu-d ita solution put off. 
In order to get at the bottom of the 
it is neceswy to hold the uphdd- 
em of "km%m," the beI iew.h  it, 
t o t h & o w o p ~ .  Itham@. 
that Bernard WSI work k o n w  oP a+ 
eeptiond value ihugh the facb tbt it pub 
tower. W h a t a r e t h e d p m l i t m d  
"~~~ OF ABm%-. 
EAM;inotherwords , therac ia l~d  
the Jew. The work of Ikmd L m m  de 
mwebl them premisefl. The pm#s 
upon this head mid like ]ae Foe's d 
'qb ~ b o r n E x l g ~ * * e h  U d M  
-tion b the fact fhrrt ajDR alleged Am@- 
s t W 1 1 1 ~ a 8 ~ ~ r a d d o n s e d d ~  
b y a t h e ~ o f u ~ t i o & .  Sodoeslw 
d h a w e c a i l a t t e n t h t o B h e h b t h d '  
the Jew of today (Semite) Icr of all 
ble-srad-r9anrr?w- 
upnatodywi&fwb,a31eahnaodwn. 
histmy, hut with pmverbis fmm o&odor 
J e w h h w ~ d w e n w i t b ~ o f  
$ ? l c h ~ ~ o f t h e J e w i s B c h ~ a s m -  
monides. Thetheqdtk"seedofNm 
h a m " i 1 9 p r o ~ & q 3 & t h e ~ l & 4 +  
'rid bash of "SemiWf' iar dskk& &e 
-19- 
groundwork of " S e m i W  is *en from 
under it. 
I thm, then, no "Semitisd"' The 
fact remains that there IS such a thing. It 
is a solid fact; a fact that um be weighed, 
measured and even reduced to atatistical 
ta,bles. What, then, is its feature? m e &  
does it consist? Without a principle or 
mission, unique and born fmm its own spiri- 
tual womb, and without a unique, exclusive 
ethnic basis, what hi it that holds the thing 
together? Such an apparition is phenome- 
nal; in what does the phenomenon con- 
sist? 
Once the mind is cleared of perturbing 
causes ; once the cobwebs wnetlming the im- 
aginary "Message of Israel," and concern- 
ing the myth of the "seed of Abraham"- 
the alleged body Ad the alleged soul, so to 
sped, of "Semitism"-are brushed aside, 
the answer sticks out dear as a pike;-and 
the answer points to a phenornenoh, inderd ; 
to a phenomenon unique in the history of 
the human race; rr phenomenon that i s  in it- 
sdf a compendium of psychology, an eIec- 
tric light on vast domains in the philosophy 
of history. 
The answer is: THE BASIS OF SEM- 
I - rnSM IS GENTILE !IxmOrnGY. In 
other wo&: Semitism is not a cam, it is a 
I ' s t .  Let Gentile thmlagy :drop, and the 
botbm and the bonds on which Semitim 
I stands and that hold it together, fall out and 
melt away, and M t i s m  itself is bL~d. 
So long as a certain book-+ eoU&n of 
. sublime idea; beagtly thoughts sluI m*; 
disjoided and jumbled scrap8 of Mory;  
tatters of fiction; of lyric prow; pmb 
ry in which the Jew i~ the central 
is held up as &;-so long as a Jew ie 
made a God, a J e w e ~  the '"other of God," 
another Jew the -ather of Gd, aard 
whole rafts of dheF J m  a= worshipped rur 
members of a nobilit;g that s u l ~ o d  the 
throne of that celestial ternpod Kin- 
I Inng, in other words, as the Gentile world pdomhntZy manufactures itself into a debtor ta anothe~ set of f o b  of A D m  
TOO HUGE afD CRUSHING EVER 
TO BE =PAID, just so long will thw I - 1 
be "anti-SedW - that is, manifesta- 
tions of htmm nature that hm no-love for 
the creditor whose account is nonancela- 
ble; and just so long will there be the d e x  
 ti-^^," to wit, "Semi&m, " 
that is, that other manifestation of human 
nature that finds a morbid delight in glory, 
even if ib halo be borrowed, or even if, at 
t h e s  the halo may turn into a thorny 
mm. 
Numemu are the instances of the utter 
beddement in which the ruling class of 
mdern d & y ,  together with their "intel- 
lectuals," the so-called "ledem of thought,'' 
stand before the perplexing problems of the 
day. Numerous me the htaxlces in which 
these dm and "intellechmb" act in sight 
. 
of these prdug problems the way the man 
acts who, bowing not how to swim, sud- 
denly f d s  into the water, The first thing 
he does is the iast thing he should. He ' 
throws up his hands and thus aids the law 
of gmvitation b carry him under water:- 
The capita&& social -, with its re- 
duction of the area of production, brings on 
I 
a s 6 t g  of food. In sight of ah- rations 
for many, 'the mdmn ''intellectuals" con- 
dude that there is an ~ p o p u l d o n ,  and 
they &Idma tkumwlves to meet the phc- 
nomenon with & X & h h b ,  or the skill 
mom iPraRae n-mblth- w h  
thefactisth&sofrrrfmmthererbeirgtm 
many, them are too few ppLe t d y  .to 
produce dl t?le f&&~ thut rrre pmcm- 
able, d t h a t  c i v i l i d  society nd.-Md- 
thutianimd-MaIttr-m only rtg- 
p v a t e  the evil. 
The capitalist stwid vstem lowem ever 
m o ~ .  the esrnings of the Working Ch. In . 
sight of the privation of the workem, 'due to 
mal l  adqp, the modern "inm-' 
of the Atkinson typ  conclude that the 
workers are not "dever enough h w W -  
as," and they addrers themselves to m&t 
the phen~menon of deepening piov- by 
traiining the workem m a Chin=# deem+ 
paring eoonnmp; me prooew lowers h 
standard of He; and this* oper%king join* 
withthehwof value, ofprieesdafwages 
(the price of labor pow- in the labor masl. 
ket) has for its effect to lower earnings still 
more, and thereby to deepen privation. , 
This method likewise accomplishes the exact 
opposite of what it sets out to accomplish. 
The capitalist social system, with the 
general insecurity that it generates and the 
gened h h h g e  of the field for eoonomic 
independence, smites the family as with a 
flaming sword. The result is that directly 
and indirectly prostitution is fomented, till 
it assumes the mmk of an "inevitable maid 
institution." Canfronted with this disgrace- 
ful sight, bourgeois "intell-' address 
thenlaelves to meeting the phenomenon by 
cauterizing the gangrene of prostitution, in- 
stead of removing the cause, and thus spread 
the romption skdthily through the arte- 
riea of the whole body.-He=, too, the 
p m s s  doefl evil and no good. And so forth 
and so on. 
So also with the Jewish or Semitic 
Question. Ehen if every Jew-man, wom- 
an and chiId-were killed, Semitism wodd 
not vanish. The idea of being a pm-selected 
and sole mpplyer of Gods and their pur- 
d v m b  is fawbthg md rmtkkg ku 
Mme mi& to be let do&. If &%iIe the 
~ ~ d l & S , ~ b ~ ' s ; f ~ ! & ~ b b  
de: Skghk?, h w d d  e#&dy BE 
B p t h e m a f r m a t b a h & f t b e ~ & ,  .
~ l ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ x d d ~  &upw*dtc&,&&&# '8u& a 
m ~ ~ u 1 1 ~ @ n ~ ' G m -  
tile tb80lqy hEed '"l13&b'w aw hwi* 
My a r e h m  bred.-. %'he %iateE. 
lwhlids'" of the burp i s  w o d c l w  4 
~ ~ a d ~ ~ . e a r h  the 
phomenun midled "&mitbw in the 
wane h & i d  mamw they 
themdvebs to tbe other pheaogma just 
menkioned, and to so m y  b d r d  
mhm. ~ s t b c k t b e v i i i n r w a y W  
inkui&es it: they ddn , to  remove the "ob- 
~ k a t i u d e  fa twe~  ofSemith" (0 Wt), 
while they keep alivi the (rmtibsem- 
itism, i. e,, Gentile Wlw). 
P J s r c a a z i t k ~ *  &ocidsm,m 
tbe&ht i twtswEfnamdwi tMnam,  
- fb - 
solves the innumerable elements poured 
j, the b k  reserved of solving one and all 
tbe problems that have come Bating down 
the streams of time, and that have kept man 
in inkmecine strife with man. I 
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